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dhemÎstry. - "On the shnj'{esl h//d'l'oca1'l,on /()ith two c01~juHatecl 

systems of double bonds, 1.:3.5. Iw,vat1'iene." 13y Prof. P. VAN 

HmlBTJRGlf [md 'V. VAN DORSSHN. 

In 1878 TlTJDl!lN 1) advanced the hypo thesis that the 101'penes mighi 
be del'ivat,iyes of a hydl'ocarbon of tbe fOl'll1nla,: 

OH~ = OH- Ol-I = OH- OH = OH 5 • 

AL the moet.ing of the Assoc. I'mnç. pOlU' l'avanc. des Sciences in 
Paris 28 Aug. 1878, FHANcnrMox'l' prono\1Jlcecl the sa111e opinion anel 

_ snggesLed that tllis compound l11ight, perhap:;, be obtaineel by elimi
l)ating of the two chlol'illo alo111s from ncrolein chloride. The efforts 
mado by one of us (v. R.) many .rem·sago to prepare th at hyclrocarbon 
in 1.1Iis 111anne1' did not prove sllceessful. The l'esea1'C'hes on terpenes 
whic11 aflerwards definitelv leel to the result that, in the case of . . 
these substaJl(,os, wo Me clealing with cyclic. compollnds made tho 
abovo cited hyclroc''l.rbon 1'ecetle into the background. 

The views of THImJl~ on conjugated systems of double bonds, and 
the researches originate(l the1'efl'0111, in acldition to the studies on the 
aliphaiÏc l.e1'penos myrcene ft,nel ocimene, h,ycll'ocarbons iu which the 
oxislence of tln'eo double-bonels hns been proved by different inves
ligalors, havc ngain clrawn 0\11' a,1tention 10 the 1.:3.5 bexatriene, 
beca\1so it would 1'op1'osont the simplest hydrocfil'bon in whieb OCC1U' 
lhrce doublo lillking's tlmt filso fOl'm two con,jugated systcms. 

011e of liS (v. R.) lias pointecl Ollt pl'evionsly that one of tho 
methods wllicl! migl!t load to l11e dosi1'ed pl'oduet eonsists in the 
actioIl of 1II0tals on :3.4 diehlol'o-1.5 ho:mdione. 

TIte invostigatiollH' of GIU~HH 2) hn\'(:' aeqnaillled IIH witl! the ant1-
Jogons ul'omino eOlllponllC1 whiclt is fOl'mcü by the nelion of phos
phOL'IlS tJ'ibromido on s. divinyl glycol. 'Y c lInvo lI'catocl t.his snbstallco, 
pl'opal'ed aCl'orrling to G HINrm's dircelioJlb, with metals bilt have noL 
,)'et snceoedecl in propm'ing thc h,rdl'oca1'bon in thaL wa,)'. Thcl'o was 
1I0\\'evor, nnothel' wa,)' still at Olll' dispo::lal to gain onr objoct, nalllel,)', 
by staL,ting fl'om s. clivinyl glyeol aml converting Ihis into n fOl'll1ic ester. 

1t. is kno,,;n tlm! tbo furma/es of pol.rh.rdric alcolwls, in ",hieh OCCUl' 

a OH-gronp nnd ft fOl'Jllic acicl-l'esiclne eonlloclec! with two O-atoll1s 
lil!lwd togeLher, yield, on lIcnting, unsatnmteü COl1lpoullcls with oli
mination of cm'bon dioxide nncl watel'. U was HOW obvions to pl'epal'c 
the monofol'll1ate of di\'inyl glycol. Wo encleayomed to do lhis b,)' 
heating this glycol with oxalie acid bnt obtainecl, mainJr, brownish 

1) JOUl'll. chem. Soc. 1878. p. 80. 
2) Ann. d, Chim. et d. Phys, [6] 26 (1892) p, 305, 
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compounds not looking fit for further investigation. By cautious 
trcaimcnt with fOl'mic acid the difol'mate was, however, readily 
oblained (see p. 54-1:). 

In order to convel't this iuto the hydrocarbon, a reactioH was 
applied which one of us had pl'eviously used for preparing allyl 
alcohol ti'om the diformate of glycerol, and which consists in heating 
that compound with glycerol. 

And, in deed, a mixture of the diformate of divinyl glycol with 
fhe glycol when heated slowly, first at 1650 anel then gradually to 
200", evolves carbon èlioxicle anel a little carbon monoxide and jTields 
a distillate consisting of t,vo layers, the upper one of which consists 
of a hyelrocal'bon. 

The tl'ifol'Ulate of glycerol, like the difot'mate of diviuyl glycol, 
may be distilled without notabie clecomposition by heating it some
what rapidly'at the ordinal'y pressure. Recently one of us (v. R.) found 
ho wever that it is decomposed by pl'olongeel heating' at a tempel'aLUl'e 
a little below the boiling point anel it then yields the same decom
position pl'oducts as the diformate of glycerol. 

If now the difOl'mate of s. diviny 1 glycol is heated at 1650 and 
the tempel'atul'e allowed to rise very slowly, an evolutio11 of gas is 
obsel'ved and in the receiver is collected a liquiel consisting of two 
layers. The uppel' layer again consists of a hydl'ocarbon ielenticàl 
with the one cited above, 

Probably, the simplest way to explain th is l'eaction is to assume 
that the elifol'l1late eontains a liWe monofol'mate which is decomposed 
in the desireel sense, with formation of water which in turn regelle
mtes monoformate from t11e diformate, Finally, a resielue COllsisting 
of glycol (respectively, polyglycols) is obtained and in the distillate 
a little fOl'mic acid is fOllncl, besides water, whiist tlle gases evoJved 
cOllsist of carbon dioxide n,nd carbon monoxide. The last method 
appears to give a better yielc1 than the til'st one. 

The hyell'ocal'bon formed is sepal'ated and distilled, the portion 
distilling up to 95° being collecLed. It is then dl'Ïcd over a piece 
of caustic potash, whieh also removes tmces of fOl'mic acid anel then 
rcctified a few times over mctallic sodium. 

It then forms a colourIess, sirong'ly 1'efractive Iiquicl with a slight 
pUllgent odoul'; in contart with 1he air it appeal's to slowly oxidise. 
The boiling point lies between 77° _82°, the main fmction boils 
between 78",5-80° (corl'. ; pressUl'e 766 m.m.) 

The analysis anel the vapour clensity ga\'e values leading io the 
composition 0 0 BB: 

For the physical constants of the main fl'actioll was found : 
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Spee. ge. lo 0,7565 

n'lto 1.49856. 

If we calculn.te the molecular refractioJl from these data, with the 
aid of 1he formula of LORENT7,-LoltEN7" we finel JllR = 31,03, 
whilst fol' OBHR is fonnel JJ[jl=28.53 assmning that the hydrocal'bon 
possesses three double bonds, and making uee of the atomic refrac
tions of .OONRA1>Y I) anel the incl'ement fol' the double bonel. 

The difference of 2,5 b9tween the calculateel anel fOlmelmolecular 
refraction is a striking one. According to BRÜHL~) excesses al ways 
occur with substances with a conjugateel sYdtem of double bonds. 
In 'the aliphatic terpene ocimelle, an excess (to the extent of 1.76) 
is also fonnel, anel this I1SSl1meS I1n extl'l1ordiul1rily 1111'ge proportion 
in the case of l111o-ocimene. 3) 

As regards the structul'I11 formuln. of the hydrocl1rbon obtainee!, 
its formation from 

OH 2=OH-CH-CH-CH =CH~ 
I I 

OH OH \ 

by the eliminl1tion of the two OH-gronps by mOl1ns of fOl'mie l1eid 
points to' the formuln.: 

OH2=OR-CH=CH--OH=CH2 

which indeerl represents 1.3.5-hexl1triene. 
A glance I1t this formula shows thl1t it 111l1y appellr in t wo geo

metrical isomeric forms, namely in the cis I1nd tmns form 4) : 

CH2=CH-OH CH 2=CH-CH 
11 I1ne! 11 

C2H=CH-CH HC-OH=OH2 • 

H, with TruHLI!l 5), we I1ceept pl1l'til11 vI11eneies the fOl'mnl11 of 
1.3.5-he:mlrienc shoulcl be \VriLten: 

.-.... .....-... 
CH2=CH-CH=CH-UH=ClI. · . · . 

• v · . 
Unsl1turalee! hyLll'OCI1l'boJls wilh a conjngalecl syslcm l'eadily lake 

1) Zeitschr. physik. Chell1. 3, 226. 
~) B.B. 38, 768. 
3) C. J. ENKLAAR, DisserLaLion 1905. Compare liLeralUl'e on the subjecl p. 87. 
I) Probably, thc hydlocarton is a mixture of both. In the fracllollation, besides 

the main fmclion, a c1istill.lle could be oblaineli boiLillg between 77.5° anu 7so.G 
(sp. gl"lU 0.7558, 1/lJlO 1.494 )II! R 30.8), also n final fmclion boiling beL\\'C'en 
80"-82° (sp. gl"10 0.758/t, nnlO 1.503, MB 31.2). We hope to repeat lhe expe
riment on a larger seale. 

Ii) Ann. 306. 91. 
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IIp hych'ogol1 on t,l'eatment with absoluto alcohol [I,nel metallic soc1iunl. 
JJ] the l'edueiion of om' 0\1'11 llytll'ocarbon, 2.4 hexadiene Hlight be 
oxpected in tbe fiL'si pln.ce, alt.hough, a priori the fOl'ma1.ion of 011101' 
llexadienes is not 10 be excludocl. In the 2.4 hexac)iol1o 

OH 3 - OH = OH - OH = OH - 01-13 , 

Ive have aga,in, howove1' a compound wUh H, cOJljllgated syste11l 
whicl! might bo fmiher hydrogenated to ltexelle 3. 

In facl, Oul' hyclrocal'bon whon lt'oatecl wilh boiling absolnte 
alcohol allel llletallic socliulll lakes up hyd1'ogcll. The stud." of the 
product (Ol' proclncts) of the reaciÏoll is Hot facilUatecl by the conil'a
dictol',r statementfi fOllllcl Ül thc liiel'11tme abont the bexadicnes. A 
future c011llUuuicüüon will treat more extensively of ihis rcaction and 
I.ÛSO of thc originn.l hydroca1'bon whose siructUl'C ,ye will kJ' to detel'
mine also by other 111ctho<1s. \V e may slatc flll'1.hol' lhat a dibl'omine 
adcliiion compound 1111S becn prepn.red meltiIlg n.1, 89-90' n.nd a 
letra-coll1pol1ud melting ne 1150

• 

LJnivel'sity. Org. 011cm. t.Jab. UtJ'ecltt. 

Chemistry. - "On t!te hidden equilibria zn the p,a:-sections óelo1V 
t/te eutectic point". ~.r Dl'. A. S)Il'l'S. (00ll1mullicated b,)' Prof. 

H. 'V. BAKHUIS ROOZJ<1l~OOl'll). 

The p,/I.:-sections of binal'y systems in the l1eighbolll'hoocl or the 
cutectic point bave been fully discllssed uy BAKHUIS HOOZJlJBOOnr 1); in 
(bis the COlll'se of the solnbility isothel'l11s in lhe lI11stablc al1l1mc(ustable 
region weeo, 11oweve1', not cxmnillecl. This pl'oblem coulcl onl.r be 
taken in hand afteL' VAK D1~H W'AALS' paper~) on: "Tlw equilibrium 
between (t soliel body and a Jl'ltid p/t(lSe, es/)ecirtllf/ in tlw ne/:y/l" 
bow'lwod of tlte aitical state" hnd been published. 

A vailing ll1yself of this paper I shall cIisCLli';s Ihe jüs( -lllCll tioned 
problem, ::tnd silow briefly in whn{, WiJ,y the slable l'egion is eOllllected 
with the llletastable alld uns[able rogion. 

lf 1'01' the two substance& Ll nnd B thc volnme in soliel state is 
lal'gel' tha11 in liquiel stntc, these snbs(nl1ces wil! l1[1,\'o negativc meltillg-

(lp' . 
point Cl1l'ves, i. o. - will tie negative, n11l1 the meliing-point eurvc 

dt 

wijl thel'et'ol'e pass (0 lowel' temperntnl'es with iJlC'L'ease of pl'essme. If 

1) Die Heterogene Gleichgewichte 2, 139 (1904). 
~) These l?roceedings Oct. 31, 1903, 439. 


